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OPINION BY 
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Before this Court in  its original ju~.isdiction are the prcli~ninary 

ob.jcctions in the nalure of a demurrer filed on behalf of tlic Dcpartmcnt of 

Corrections (DOC) in opposition to Francis E. Weaver's petition for review "in thc 

naru~.c of mandamus andlor prohibition." 111 his ~natldamus action, Weavc~. 

1.cc1~1csts tllilt this Co111.t illvalidate DOC'S inlnatc mcdical scr\licc co-pay 

l.egulations 131-omulgated undcr the authority of the Prison Medical Services Act 

(Medical Services Act).' Weaver fi~rther requests that this Court invalidate thc 

Medical Services Act and the regulations promulgated thereu~ider beca~~se  they are 

ex post fact0 laws and, tlierefore, unconstitutional. For the reasons sct forth below, 

wc grant DOC'S preliminary ob-jections and dismiss Wcaver's petition. 

Wcaver, a pro se litigant, is an inmate curt-cntly incarcerntcd at thc 

State Corrcclional Institution at Rctrcat (SCI-Rctrcat). On May 3, 1998, Weaver 

filcd his mandamus action alleging not only that DOC did not properly 1~1.omi11gate 

I Act o f M a y  16, 1996, P.L. 220, 61 P.S. $$lOOI-IO17 



l.egulations to implement tlie Medical Services Act, but also tliat said Act, and tlie 

~.egulations p~.omillgatccl tlicreuncler, arc cx post Iicto laws. 

Spccilically, Weaver allcgcs: ( I )  that DOC may not cnlbrcc ~lic 

inmate medical service co-pay regulations becausc thcir publication in tllc Octol>cr 

4, 1997 Pennsylvania Bulletin was not sufficient noticc to inmates in cosrcctiolial 

facilities and ,  as a ~.esult, tlie inmates did not liavc an opportunity to comment on ol- 

ol~ject to tlie regulations, and tliat tliis also constitiltes a violation of what is 

comlnonly known as tlie Right to ICnow Act;' (2) that DOC tlicl not publish tlic 

final form of tlic regulations in the Penns~lvania Bullctin in violation ol' \lie 

~.equisements of the Regulatory Review Act3 and tlie Commonwealth Documcnts 

and 3) tliat tlie Medical Sel-vices Act and tlie regulations pl-omulgatcd 

tliercuntler asc ex post filcto laws and, tliel-chre, unconstitutiona I. 

DOC timely filed pt-elirninary objectiolis in tlie naturc of' a demul-rcr 

alleging tliat \Vcaver 1x1s failed to state a claim for which rclicl' can be grantccl. 

Spccificnlly, DOC maintains that i t  had providcd psopcr notice o f  ~.ulcmaking 

concerning tlie regulations, tliat tlie regi~lations wcre publislicd in final fot-ti1 and 

tliat tlic Medical Scrviccs Act and tlie regulations ~>ro~iiulgatecl thel-eunclcl. arc lo be 

apl3liecl p~.osl,cctivcly and, therefore, ase not cx post fjlcto Ia\vs. 

"Initially we note tliat when ruling on preliminary objections, this 

Cout-t consiclers as tnte all well-pleaded facts which are niaterial and relevant." 

Gif'fin v. CIit-onistes, 6 16 A.2d 1070, 1072 (1%. Cmwltli. 1992). "Specifically, a 

131-climinary ol>jcction in the naturc of a deii~urrer is dcenied to admit all \veil- 

pleaded facrs and all inferences reasonably decluced tlicrcfi-om." Id. In 

clctct-mining ~flietllcr to sustain a clemitrrur the court neccl n o t  acccpt as 11-LIC 



conclusions of law, unwarranted inferences from the facts, argumcntativc 

allegations, or expressions of opinion." Id. 
I .  

Mlcaver's first two ~ I ~ ~ L I I ~ ~ C I I ~ S  arc that DOC failcd to comply c\ritli 

applicable rulcmalting rcquirc~i~cnts in that DOC fi~ilcd to proviclc hiin c\ritIl a n  

ol~l~o~-lu~i i ty  lo commcnt o n  and/or object to tlic proposcd in~natc ~iicclical sc~.\/icc 

co-pay ~.cgulations, and that DOC did not publish tlicsc rcgulat ions ill final ti~rrn as 

l-eqil i~.cd by llic Common\vcalth Documents Law ancl tlic Rcg11lato1.y Rcvicw Act.' 

'1'0 t lic contrary, DOC argucs [hat CVcaver's la\\/sui[ is p~-cmature ancl tliar i t  cl icl 

13i1blisli thc regulations i n  final form and satisticd thc requirements of bo~li rlic 

Co~ii~iionwealtli Documents Law and tlie Regulatory Review Act. 

Scction 201 of tlie Conimonwcalth Documents Law, 45 P.S. $1201, 

~.cquircs that a n  agency must give "public notice of its intention to promulgate, 

a~iic~id or repeal any administrative regulation." Scction 20 1 fi~rt her rcquircs that 

thc noticc includc: 1) the tcxt of thc proposed regulation, 2) a statcmcnt 01' tlic 

statutory authority under which it is pro~nulgatcd, 3) a brief explanation of thc 

-I Act ofJilly 3 I, 1068, I1.L. 769. nspmcntlcd, 45 I'.S. $3 1 102-1 602. 
'\VC notc tllar thcrc is il distinction between a n  agency's scgulations, \\lhicli 1ii11st 1x2 

csrablislicd tliroi~gli proper si~le~~laking procedures, as ol>poscd to ill1 agency's gcllcrnl statclnc~it 
ol' policy, \vhicli tlocs not. "An agency Inily establish binding policy th~.ougli si~lc~lial<ing 
p~~occtlurcs by \vhicIi it  promulgates substantive rules .... A properly adopted substa~iti\/c rulc 
cstr~blislies a stnnclnrd of conduct \\lhicli has tlie forcc of la\\/. . .." ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ i l ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~ ~ l i ~ ~ j - K c ~ t i ~ n ~  

Co~n~nission v. Norristouln Area Sch. Disr., 473 I'a. 334, 349-350, 374 A.2~1 671, 679 (1977) 
(citing Pacilic Gas & Elec. Co, v. Federal Power Con~m'n, 506 F.2d 33, 38 (D.C. Cis. 1974)). "A 
gcncral stalewent of policy is the oiltconie of neither il rulcmaking nor an adjudicalion; it  is 
neitlicr a ~ L I I C  nor a precedent ...." Id. In the instant casc, DOC'S in~iinlc medical servicc co-pay 
rcgulatiol~s are substantive rulcs and must bc pro~iii~lgatcd by nicans ol'1l1c rulemaking process. 



~~~'ol)osctl l.cgulation, and 4) a request for written col1imcnls by any intcrcstcd 

~~cl.soli conccrlii~lg the proposed regulation or change thescill. 

Likewise, Section 5 01' tlic Regulato~.y Rcvic\~~ Act, 61 I'.S. $745.5, 

I-ec1uil-e~ that the agency submit "a proposed scgulation to tlic Legislative I<cSc~.c~~cc 

Buscau for publication of notice of proposed rulemaking in the Pennsylvania 

I3ulletin as required by tlie Commonwealth Documents Law ...." 

In  the instant case, i t  alq)ears that DOC 11:1s sufliciently complied wit11 

these I-cquircments. In tlic October 4, 1997 issue 01' tlic I'cnnsylvania Bi~lletin, 

IIOC ~~ublishcd a notice of prol~oscd rulemaki~ig stating t h a l  it \vas prolnillg:~tilig 

regnla tions undcl. the authority of the Medical Scrviccs Act to establish and imposc 

inlnatc co-pay fees as found in said Act". Specifically, thc not ice statccl: 

'rhe Dcpr~rtment of Corrections (Del~a~.t~ncnt) acting 
ulldcr thc ailtliol-ity con l'c~.rccl by t l ~ c  Prisoli Mcdici~l 
Scrviccs Act (act) (6 1 P.S. $3 10 1 1 - 10 17) . . . gives p~lblic 
noticc of its itltcntio~l to adopt amcndmcnts to Chapter 93 
(relaling 10 State corrcctional i~istitut ions and li~cilitics). 

The proposed amendment will cnablc thc Dcpal-tmcnt to 
impose fces on inmatcs in State correctional institutions 
and facilities for the provision of certain mcdical 
services. The proposed a~uendmcnt will also rcclui~.c 
inmates who ase coverctl by medical insur~~ncc to pay Sor 

0 Unelcr tlie inmate nicdical service co-pay regulations, DOC would cliarge all inlnate n 
$2.00 fcc for: a) lion-cmcrgcncy medical service ~rovi~lccl at tlic ililii:~te's rcqircst; b) ~ l l c d i ~ i ~ l  
scl.\~icc, illcluding emergency scrvice, provitled to the inma~c as a result ot'scI1'-inllic~cd il!iury or 
illness; c) initial prescriptions, \vitli tllc csccptio~is ol'immunizatio~ls, vaccinations, prc~lntal care 
:~ntl ~~sychotropic ~ncdica~ions; d) medical service provitlctl to an inlliatc as i1 rcsi11t 01'liis or Iics 
;~ss i~ i~ l~ i \ l c  contlucl; e) mctlical scrvicc provided 10 arl inriiatc :IS ;I result ol'pal.ticil>ation in slmrts; 
;lnd I )  ~ilctlical scrvicc provitlccl lo (leternline whctllcr inlii:~te can parlicipale in sports. Tlic 
rcgul ;~[ io~~s also reclilirc tlia~ a11 i~ililale who has pri\ln[c hcnltll insi~rancc shall pay li)r liis or her 
o\vn mcdical ~iccds anil that a n  inliiatc who i~ijures nnotlicr inlilarc by i~s~ni~l t ivc  concluct 1iius1 
pay n ticc of (213) two-thirds of the i~!jurecl inmnrcs' mctlical scsviccs. Tlicsc I'ccs will be 
tlctlucrctl lioln tlic in~iiatcs'pcrsonal prison account. 



the medical sct-viccs througli tlia~ insurance as lilr as ~ h c  
mcclical insusancc may allow.. . . 

Thc proposed amcndmcnt shall bc cfl'cctivc upon 
closurc of tlic public comment period, tho ~.cgulatot-y 
review process and subscqucnt publication as linal 
rc~lcni;lki~ig in tlie I'ennsylvania Bi~IIctili. 

Public Com~ncnt PcriodICo~itact I'crson 

Written comments concerning the Department's 
psoposed an~endment of $93.12 sliall be submitted to 
I<athlcen Zwierzyl~a, Director, Burcau of Hcaltli Care 
Services, Pennsylvania Dcpartlncnt ol' Corrections, 2520 
Lisbu1.n Rot~d, P.O. Box 598, Calnl~ Hill, PA 1700 1 - 
0.598. Written comments must bc rcccivcd within 30 
days of tlic publication of tliis noticc of prol~osed 
~*ulcmal<i~lg in the Pennsylvania Bullctin. 

(Pennsylvania Bullctin, Vol. 27, No. 40, PP. 5095, 5096; DOC's l31-icf, Ex. A). 

Clearly, tlic notice also stated that all intcscstc(1 pcrsons could submit writtcn 

coliimel~ts to DOC \,vilIiin 30 days. 

Nc\~cl~tlicless, Weavcr asserts that tliis noticc was illval icl bccausc, 

i l i~c~.  alia, n o  public hearings \,vcrc held, thc regulation was not ~>ublishcd in all 

major nc\vspapers of the Cornnionwcaltli, tlic mattel was not givcll pt3opct. ~.cvicw 

by DOC's Chief Counsel or the Attorney Gelieral, thc inmates were not givcn a 

proper oppostunity to ~Scspond, and a complete financial impact statement was not 

li led. 111 part iculas, Weaver contcnds that DOC shoulcl havc pro\~idctl inmates \,\ti 111 6 

noticc of tlic proposecl ~wlcmaking. DOC, to tlic contrary, colitcnds that i t  me[ its 

notice obligations under the Col~~mon\vealth Docitments Law and licgult~tory 

Rcvicw Act and has no obligation undcr any statiltc 01. case law to proviclc inniatcs 

in state corscctiotial institutions with any type of notice other than \vIia~ is 

contained in tlie Pennsylvania Bulletin. 



M'e agrec. DOC sufticiently complicd witli tlic rcqui~.e~nents o f  tlic 

Commoli\ve;~ltli Documents Law and Regulatory Revicw Act by pilblisliing its 

not icc of proposed rulemaking regarding tlie inmate nicclical scl.vicc co-pay 

~.cgulations in the October 4, 1997 issuc of tlic Pennsylvania Bulletin. 

Rcgalding tlie other reqilirements mcntioncd by Weaver, wc notc that 

liis ~iia~icIan.~us petition was filed before DOC published tlie filial 1i)l.m ol' tlic 

in~ii:ltc co-pay l.cgitlat ions in tlic May 30, 1098 issue 01' the I'cnlisyl\la~iia 13111Ic1in. 

I'i~l.suant to 45 Pa. C.S. $905, that pitblicntion crcatctl a scburtablc pl.csu~iil,tioli rliat 

the l.egillations wcre duly issued, approved as to legality by tlie Dcpal.tmcnt 01' 

.lustice, and that  all applicable rcquircments for tlic proniillgation ol'tlic rcgulatiolis 

hacl becn met. Insofar as Weaver's petition wtls tiled p~-cmatul-cly bclbrc t11c 

~.cgillatiolis were publislicd in final form, Wcavcr has I'a ilcd to al lcgc any lilcts i n  

liis pctirion to rebut tlie presumption in 45 Pa. C.S. $905 that thc inmatc mcdical 

set-vice co-pay regulations were propcrly promulgated. 

We also reject Weaver's contention tliat DOC violatcd tlie Right to 

I<no\,\/ Act by not giving inmatcs adequate tili~c 10 rcspond to the proposctl co-pay 

1.egitlations. The I<ight to I<now Act is irrclcvant bccausc i t  does not govcs~i tllc 

~~~o~niillgation of regulations. Rather, the Itiglit to I<now Act rcquircs only tliat 

DOC makc its pi~blic ~.ecosds open lor examination, copying or inspccrion. 6 5  I'.S. 

gtj66.2 and 66.3. Weaver makes no allegation tliat DOC failcd to tilake their 

public I-ccords opcn for examination, copying or inspection. Conscc~ilcntly, 

\Yca\lcl statcs n o  cause ol'action under tlie Right to 1<1io\v Act. 

I n  view 01' the Solvegoing, wc conclutlc tha t  DOC ~)~.opcsIy 

171-omulgated its inmate ~iicdicnl service co-pay I-cgulat ions and tlia t Wcavcl- lias 

hiled to allege any facts in his pctition that would cntitlc him to a ruling tha t  



DOCi  ilili~atc co-pay regulations arc ili\/alid or  1101 in c o ~ i ~ p l i n n c c  \\/it11 thc 

Coml~~onwca l th  Documents Law and the Rcgulatol.y Rcviciv Act.' 

I I .  

Weaver also contends that the Mcdical Sc~.viccs Act atid tllc 

I-cgulations promulgated tlicrcuntlc~. arc ex post f'acto laws and, thcreforc, violate 

AI-ticlc 1. $10 ol'the Unitcd States Constitution."'TThc cx  post filcto p~.oliibition 

Iol.bitls 11ic Congress and tlic States to enact any law '\vIiich imposcs 21 pilnislilnurlt 

Ibr a n  act which was not punisliablc at tlic time i t  was committcd; or ilnposcs 

adclitional punishment to that then 111.escribcd."' Wcavcr v. Gra l ian~,  450 U.S. 24, 

28 (1 98  1) (quot i~ig C u m m i n ~ s  v. Missouri, 4 Wall. 277, 325-326 (I 867)); scc also 

Stc\\/a~.( v. I'cnnsylvania Board o f  Probation and Parole, 714 A.2d 502 (Pa. 

Cm\\lltli. 1998) (ex post filcto clausc 17crlnits individuals to go about tlicir l~i ls i t~css  

\\~itIiout bcing aii.aicl o f  being pll~lisllcd for a11 act that \vi\S not prohibited by la\\/ at 

tlic timc i t  was con~mit ted) .  

Mo~.covcr, tlic cx post I'acto C ~ ~ I L I S C  "II I IS  bccn intcrprctcd to pcrtain 

uxclusivcly to penal statutes." ICanst~s v. Hcnd~.icks, 521 U.S. 346, , 1 17 S.Ct. 

2072, 2086 (1997) (emphasis addcd). Specifically, tlic clause "is aimcd at laws 

that 'rctl-oactively alter the definition o f  crimes o r  increase thc punishment for 

'\VC 110tc t l l i ~ t  Weaves lilrrhes contends that  in atldirion ro the proposed l.cgi~lntions, hc 
\v:is :I lso inil~ropcrly tlcliiccl a n  ol~porluiiily lo conlllicnr on IlOC's I'olicy Hullc~in IlC-AIIM S20 
(I'ollcy Hul lc r~ l l )  alltl rliar, lhc~.cli)sc, it slio~~ld also be si~lctl i~ lvn l l t l .  7'111s allcgal ion also li~ils lo 
starc n causc ol'actlon uncles any  law. The I'olicy Bullcrin is nor a n  agency scgi~la~ion. l<:~tllcs, i r  
1s a n  intcsnal d iscct ivc to DOC cniployces. 

'ln Sr_c\vilst v. l ~ e ~ l ~ l s y l \ ~ ~ n i ~ B o : ~ s ~ l  o 1' P ~ o ~ ~ I ~ ~ o ~ ~ I I ~ I - I ~ I I s o  Ic, 7 14 A.2d 502, 509 (Pa. 
C~n\\~lrli. 1998), [his Courl notctl that the cx post fileto clnusc applies lo acts of rhe Icgisl:~ri~sc ant1 
 lor LO a n  agency's gc~lcsal policies. I lowe\lcs, we bclicvc the ex posl lilcto cli~usc clocs ;lpply lo 

a n  i~gc~icy's si~I>sta~lti\~c rcgi~li~tiol~s, \vllicIl 11s notcd by tllc Coilst ill Norrisro\vn Asca Sc_ll. Disr., 
Ilavc r lie I'oscc 01' la\\!. 



c~.i~iiinal acts. " Califbrnia Dcpat-t~ncnt of Co~'r'cctio~~s v. Mot-ales, 5 14 U.S. 499, 

504 ( 1995) (ciritig Collins \I. \'oi~ngbloo(l, 497 U.S. 37, 43 ( 1990)). 

In Weaver v. Graham, tlic Sup~.c~nc C ~ L I I - t  rccog~iizc~l I I ~ ; I I  t\\10 

cssclitial clc~iicn~s must bc prcscnt in ordcr lbr a crimi~lnl or pctlal la\\! to be cs post 

Llcto: " i t  must be ~.ctrospcctivc, that is, i t  mitst ap!,lv to cvcnts occurri~lrv bc1i)l.c its 

enactment, and it must disadvantage the ofl'cndcl at'l'ectccl by it. " 450 U.S. at  29 

(emphasis added). In thc casc at bar, neither tlie Mcdical Services Act 1101- tlic 

t.egulatio~~s ~~ro~iiulgatcd tlicrcuncle~ arc penal in naturc. They tlo tiot cri~ni~ializc 

a n y  type of conduct tliat was lcgal before tlicir enactment nor do they clcprivc a 

criminal dcfc~idant of any defensc that was available to him at tlic timc of his 

allcgccl crime. liatlier, ilndes the Act and regulations, lkes are imposctl upon 

innla~cs for ce~.ti~itl non-emergency mcdical scrviccs in ot.clcl to ~.cduce govcl.ntncni 

costs in  providing tliosc services. 

Eve11 s s i ~ i i i ~ i g  arcuendo that tlic Mcdical Scrviccs Act nncl 

t.egulations could be considered penal in naturc, thcy did not bccomc cnforccablc 

i ~ n r i l  pi~blislletl and apply only prospcctivcly, not ~~ct~~os~~ect ivcIy .  AS si~cli, \VC 

rc-jcct Weavcr's contention tliat either the Medical Services Act or tlic t.cgula~iotls 

~>~'o~nitlgated thereunder by DOC violate tlie ex post fhcto prohibitio~i ill U.S. 

Const. Art. I ,  $10. Morales; Weaver v. Graham. 

In summary, we conclude t11nt DOC properly prom~~lgatctl its 

~.egulations under the Medical Services Act in accorciancc with thc I-equirements of' 

thc Commoncvealtli Documents Law and the Regulatory Rcview Act. 

I~i~~.tIicrt~i~t.e,  ticitlier tlie Medical Services Act nos tllc ~.cgi~lations p~.o~ni~lgatcd 

tlicrcuntler arc cx post fitct lacvs. I-lcncc, Wcavct. is not entitlcd 10 a t.i~litlg 1l1a1 

citlicl- thc Medical Scrviccs Act or the regulations pro~ni~lgatcd tlicrcun(lc~. arc 



invalid o r  unenforceable. Wc therefore grant DOC'S preliminary objections in thc 

nati11.c of a clc~nurrcr and dismiss Wcavcr's manclamus action." 

911 Mantla~iii~s is a n  extraordinary writ. I t  will olily be granted to coliipel pcrli)smancc ol'a 
~ni~iistcrial clu~y wlicre the plaintiff cstablislies a clear Icgal right to rcliel' and a corresponding 
tluty ro act by the clcl'endnnr. Mundamirs is not proper lo cstablisli legal righrs, but is only 
aplwolwia[cly used to enloscc those rigli~s which lii~vc nlrcady been cs~ablishcd." M'asscll v. 

I'e1i1~syl\.iitiin13oi1~~of_Pro~at~o~i.;i~cI~l'al-ole, 658 A.2d 466, 468 (I'a. C~liwltli. 1095) (cirillio~is -- 

oriiirrcd). In  tlic case sub_iudice, Weaver has fiiled to dclnonstrate any clear right to Icgal sclicl'. 



IN TI-1E COMMONWEALTI-I COURT OF PENNSYLVANIA 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS, : 
Respo~ident : 

AND NOW, this 2"" day of November, 1998. Rcspo~ident Dcparllncllt 

of Cors~ctio~is' preliminary objections arc gsantcd and Pctitioncr I-rancis E. 

Wcavc~.'~ petition in tlic naturc of mandalnus al~dlor proliibilion is Iiel-cby 

clismissccl. 

JESS S. JIULIANTE, Senior .ludgc 


